
The sum mer will come in its beauty 
arrayed,

The song bird will carol in the green 
forest glade,

REV. DR. CRUMMY But loved ones departed they cannot
The Rev E. Crummy, B Sc., D.D., l J^Ttheir gentle voice answers 

who is to deliver the address at the mQre ®
High School Commencement exercises 
on the 23th inst., » an old graduate of 
the A.H.S., being a member of the 
class of ’79, and was reared about five 
miles north of Athens, where his 
mother, Mrs Richard Crummy, still 
resides.

He graduated from Victoria College 
with B.A. and later with B.Sc. degree 
in ’87 and gained honors in philosophy 
and science. For nine years be was 
lecturer in Tokio College, Japan, 
whither he went as missionary. Re
turning, he entered upon active work 
in the ministry. Brock street Meth
odist church, Kingston, and Bathurst 
street church Toronto being his most 
recent charges. While in Kingston 
for four years he prosecuted his phil
osophic studies under Dr. Watson of 
Queen’s and at the April Convention 
of that College, 1905, was awarded the 
degree of D.D. He was also honored 
bv being chosen to deliver the bac
calaureate sermon on that occasion.
The same year he received a call to 
Bathurst street church, Toronto, where 
he is now laboring with much success.
His address at the Commencement 
exercises on September 28th will be 
entitled “The Philosopher’s Stone.”

O, sigh, autumn wind, in your flight 
wild and free,

And mourn for the friends ever lost, 
lost to me.

•B.H.

y TOLL-TAKING SUSPENDED

On the 21st of June last, A. J. 
Halford, Inspector of Toll Roads, 
examined the Athens-Forthton road 
and required the owners to make ex
tensive repairs and improvements 
before Nov. 15th. Last week the 
Inspector again examined the road, 
found that the improvements had not 
been made, and on Tuesday served the 
president of the road with a notice 
forbidding the taking «

Under the Act, the 
nine months from Nov. 16 in which to 
comply with the Inspector’s require
ments ; failing this, the road reverts 
to the municipalities through which it ”■

of tolls.
company have

passes.
It, is probable that the reeve of 

Elizabethtown was yesterday served 
with a similar notice in respect to the 
township’s toll road, thus, for the 
present at least, establishing a free 
highway between Athens and the 
county town.
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rÆ Jflr.-wswwierBROCKVILLE DISTRICT CHEESE 5t tI u-> #1 The Star Wardrobe Following is Secretary C. J. Gilroy’s 
annual report to the officers and mem
bers of Brockville Dairymen’s Board of 
Trade :—

Prayer-Meeting Announcements #
For the ensuing Reporter week, at 

7.30 p.m., in the homes of the follow- A 
ing :—

Joseph Jones—Friday (23rd).
Thomas Henderson—Saturday.
Herbert Stevenson- - Monday.
Thomas Howarth—Tuesday.
James Gordon—Wednesday.

Also at the House of Industry on 
Sunday (25th) at 2.30 p.m.

"Go labor on, while it is day,
The world's dark night is hast’ning 

on.”

time.^Ttar^ï^S) many^r fnrawfd^T^y î<»Vwen enôoîrh but lMk
::s
<»“Having read with much interest 

Mr Ballantyne's report as printed in 
the Montreal Herald, viz : ‘Thirty- 
two Millions’ received by farmers for 
dairy produce this year, I became 
anxious to learn how much of that 
large sum came to the dairy farmers in 
connection with Brockville Dairymen’s 
Board of Trade.

ROBERT ©RAIS & 60. ;!
BROCKVILLE - - ONTARIO f

I We invite an inspection of our Fall and Winter || 
Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fur
* tLined Coats a |l
> specialty.* I 0-0“In many respects the season which 

is fast drawing to a close has been the 
most interesting in the history of the 
Canadian Dairy Industry. Prices 
during the season have been unusually 
high. In our effort for information 
we find 258,835 boxes were handled 
in connection with the Board since the 
first meeting in May up to the last 
meeting, Nov. 3rd. The cash received 
was $2,471,913 00. Taking 80 lbs. 
per box of cheese as a standard, we 
have 20,706,800 lbs. The price per 
lb was a very small fraction better 
than 11 15 16c, or $9 55 per box. We 
have no record of the early make of 
March and April. This, however, was 
not large. The prices for these goods 
were interesting to the producer and 
much enjoyed. For convenience in 
figuring, say that 11 lbs. milk was 
used to one lb. cheese, and we have a 
total of $227.774,800 lbs., or, in 
another form, 113,887 tons and 800 
lbs. If the milk in question had to be 
manufactured into cheese at Brock- 
ville and brought forward by the B. A 
W. Ry., it would require a service of 
5,694 cars carrying $40,000 lbs. each, 
or a special milk train of 15 cars, 
delivering 600,000 lbs. for every day 
in the year. Surely these figures 
show the important part of the silent On Friday, Nov. 23, Mrs John Pal- 
parti,.-., the uomestic cow.” m.er will sell a t her premises, a half-
i ______ ________ _ mile east of Uien Buell 10 cows, a
' .. , „ „ work .horse, implements, vehicles,Iha auction sale of larm stock at the . n vr w . ■
, , D n. • XT etc. G. N. Young, auctioneer,larm of Mr Benson Townss on Nov.
14 was fairly well attended, notwith
standing the unfavorable weather and 
bad roads, and fair prices were realized 
on the stock offered for sale. The 
auctioneer, Mr Frank E. Eaton of 
Frankville, is a rusher, and gave a 
practical demonstration of the fact that 
he thoroughly understands his business 
as salesman. In fact, as manager on 
occasions of this kind he is master of 
the situation.
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> ;IKE. J. Kehoe I John and Mowat Eaton. THE DOUBLE-BREASTEDIBROCKVILLE |> BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

NOTES11 $* SACKJas. Martin, a last term graduate 
who has oeen with us for a couple of 
weeks, brushing up, left for New York 
Monday.

Mias Hattie Fitzgerald of Smith’s 
Falls commenced a course of Steno 
graphy on Monday. Certainly Smith’s 
Falls is well represented at the B, B. 
C. '. this term. Those in attendance 
now are Misses Healey, McKenzie, 
Pappin, Duffield, and Fitsgerald.

The interest taken in onr Night 
School is keeping up, so many are ap
preciating the tact that we are teaching 
the Public School Work in addition to 
Stenography, Telegraphy, and book
keeping.

Miss Ella Jordan, writes from Tor
onto that she has secured a good po
sition.

| rjlHE DOUBLE - BREASTED SACK is the '
swellest suit in town—or if it isn’t, it depends. 

When you see a sturdy young fellow swinging along * 

the street on a crisp, bright day, without an overcoat, ' 
but looking as warm as toast, you’ll admit that the 
Double-Breasted Sack Suit he’s wearing was in
vented for just such a chap, and he for it.

A donble-breasted sack is the warmest undercoat V 
, that can be worn, because of the double thickness 

across the chest.

t
;

*
It broadens drooping shoulders, ■ 

makes a small man look chesty, and shows off the form 
as no other coat can.I Get More Wages

We have the double-breasted sack in the new cut, 
and in a variety of fabrics, quiet or breezy, and they’re 
right.

You can do this by getting properly trained for a m 

business career. Learn Book-keeping, Stenography, A 
and Telegraphy as taught by our expert teachers. 4 
Catalogue upon request. Fall term just opened. 
Students enrolled at any time. S

SALE REGISTER

Mens’ Suits—$5.00, $6.50, $8.50, $10.00, 
$11.50 and $12.50.

Remember, please, that our

;

time here is all yours. #

Brockville Business College ■!

CASTOR IA i E. Wiseman & Son
For Infants and Children.

Tht Kind You Have Always Bought SUCCESSORS TO M. SILVER
We T. Rogers, Principal.

■TWO BUSY STORES-
Bears the 

Signature of SMITHS fallsBROCKVILLE AND

The song bird has flown from her nest 
in the vale,

The sweet scented buds that perfume 1 
the soft gale

Have left me in sadness their loss to 
deplore—

I call, but their gentle voice answers 
no more.

Christmas isn't such a great way off—in fact, its too near for 
all that has to be done in preparation for the joyous season. Fancy 
work takes time, and there should be no delay in making those 
pretty gift things that are so highly appreciated. W e want to call 
your attention to our department of

Materials for Fancy Work
The stock is most complete. Every kind of wool, every sort of 
working silks, embroidery linens, stamped goods, etc. All the 
newest ideas for making dainty things are found here. Visit our 
fancy goods department.

Art Linens—lor fancy wo
wide, per yard 50c and

Fish Nets—for fancy work, per yard $1.00, 90c and 75c

Per I-lustre—embroidery flow, all sizes, 3 skeins for 10c
* D. M. C. Embry. Floss—for shadow and eyelet

embry.,2 skeins for................................................................ Sc
Embroidery Sllks-every

Cortecelli skein silk i

Vests—for men, on Penelope canvas to be worked,
, 35c yard, floss .............................................................. 75c doz.

Wools—Berlin. Zephyr, Andalusian, Saxony, lee,
Angora, also Canadian and home-made yarns.

rk, all shades, 36 inches
HOC

kind of the ^celebrated 
n all shades.

Laundry Bay Special—extra large sized, stamped, ^ ^

bell and 
last, each 25c

New Cushion Top — Christmas design, 
holly wit h suitable wording, while they

Photo Frames—new tinted photo frames for work
ing....................................... ................ ........................................ 25c

Hdkf. and 6love Cases—tinted design,; each 25c

Robt. Wright & Co.I IMPORTERS

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE
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mrFloral Desipsm,Igr ^ SALE BILLS <15

< 'and a very complété end Î ^ -VS*
-

The Reporter gives 
special value in auc
tion sale bills. Or
ders promptly filled. 
Concert nrintmc

Choice Selection / A A
ML, of

Your orders will 
very careful attention.

have at
rates. .-»AND«-

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00. The Reporter Oflee »■ ,1

COUNTY OF LEEuS ADVERTISER. ■ 4Brockaillk - Ontario
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d-THE AUTUMN WIND>1*

BRockville’s Greatest Store | The sod autumn winds, how they wail 
as they pass

O’er trees bare and leafless and the 
dry, withered grass I

They mourn for the aummer, departed 
and gone,

And dread winter's cold and drear 
frost coming on.

*
[}
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Special Sale
>F-

“Progress Brand”
\V

Sample Suits and 
Overcoats Now On!

9-oo. 10.00 and 12.00 Sample Suits 
and Overcoats for.............................

12.50, 13,50 and 15.00 Sample Suits
and Overcoats for.............................

16.50, 15.00 and 18.00 Sample Suits
and Overcoats for.............................

The Sample Snits and Overcoats are made 
for this Fall and Winter, cut the very latest, 
consist of all the newest fancy Tweeds, Meltons 
and Beavers.

Come in, try it on, if your size is amongst 
them you are sure to get a snap.

7.40
9.45

12.95

Globe Clothing House
BROCKVILLE

We are now prepairing for onr 
doll opening—watch for announce
ment.
and the largest stock of dolls yet.

Doll
Opening
Soon We have the best values
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